
 

 

Monday 

Activity link 

Tuesday 

Activity link 

Wednesday 

Activity link 

Thursday 

Activity link 

Friday 

Activity link 

On the 

Move 

Shell Stacking 

Stack the turtle 

shells neatly, or 

they will fall! 

Turtle Toss 

Who knew that 

turtle shells made 

great frisbees? 

Slow & 

Steady Relay 

Slow and steady 

wins this race! 

Shell Sort 

Turtle shells can 

come in a wide 

range of colors, 

can you help sort 

them? 

Turtle Shell 

Twister 

Stretch your body 

using this turtle 

twister game. 

Adventures 

Online 

Turtle Facts 

Learn tons of turtle 

facts in this 

informative video. 

Turtle Time 

Dr. Turtleman 

shares more fun 

facts about turtles. 

Reeftown 

Rock 

Adventure 

Match animals to 

create your very 

own Reeftown in 

this interactive 

game. 

Sea Turtles 

Did you know 

there are 7 types 

of sea turtles? 

Baby Animals 

Help Elmo match the 

correct baby animal 

to its mother. 

Sensory 

Time 

Sea Turtles 

Sea turtles and 

sand go hand and 

hand. 

Painted Shell 

Turtle shells 

provides them with 

colorful protection. 

Turtle Snacks 

Turtles are slow 

but this snack will 

go fast. 

Slime Time 

Time to have fun 

with slime! 

Turtle Pond 

This is a fun way to 

learn about turtles. 

 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/TurtlesActivity-Monday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/TurtlesActivity-Tuesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/TurtlesActivity-Wednesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/TurtlesActivity-Thursday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/TurtlesActivity-Friday.pdf


Story Time 

Turtle Walk 

Author Matt 

Phelan reads his 

book and explores 

the four seasons 

with a turtle family 

on their walk. 

The Box 

Turtle 

Join Terrance the 

turtle on his 

search for the 

perfect shell. 

 

When Tilly 

Turtle Came 

to Tea 

Find out all the 

things that 

happened when 

Tilly Turtle came 

to tea. 

Turtle Tug to 

the Rescue 

Turtle Tug sets out 

on a mission to 

make the world a 

safer place. 

Turtle Island 

Turtle is all alone in 

the big ocean until 

one day four friends 

comes along.  

Arts and        

Creativity 

Paper Plate 

Turtle 

Have fun making 

your very own 

turtle using a 

paper plate. 

DIY Turtle 

Shell Costume 

Dressing up like a 

turtle can be fun 

and turtle-rific! 

Turtle 

Drawing 

Draw-and-tell 

about your 

amazing turtle. 

Five Little 

Turtles 

Count the turtles 

as you engage in 

this fun fingerplay. 

Rock Turtle 

This turtle project 

truly rocks! 

 


